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The Scheme wilbe appticabte io!

) Schoolstudents ofprimary and secondary schoots;and
) For Proless onalCoulses as derned in lhe scheme subsequenl y

The objective of lhe scheme tsr

School Level: To encourage meriiorious schoot srudents who beiong ro
e@nomically depived seciion of the society

Professioml Courses tevet: To encouage top periormeB in ihe enirance
examinaiions of proiessional coLrses.

The scholarship shall .eemphasze GAtL s rote as a responsibte corporate c tizen and
to facililaie meritorious students io pursue theirstudies.

For Ue purposes of this Scheme, untess the context othsMtse .eq uires;

'Meritorious' means!

(i) school levelr the top scorrg studenls in each caiegory of SC/ST, OBC,
Generaland Girl studenls in the slipulaied number (as der ned in para I of ihe
scheme) in each class frcm ctasses Vt,io x, Xtro x , futtilins the merit cum
means diteria (as per 4 b l).

(.)

(ii) Professional coursesl 'The top ihree Rank hotdeB in each ot the disciDtine or
prolessoialcoL'ses ot Engi.eering l,led@t Manaoen^r.and CA. tJtirti.g he
merit cum means criteia( as per4 b ll) '
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9AIL SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME FOR MERITORIOUS STUDENTS
Opahted undertha proviso of GA|L charitabte and Educario rrosr

The scheme wil be caled ,cAtL Schotarship Scheme fo. me.irorious
students' to be operated underthe prcvtstons of GA|L Charitabte and Education
Trustand has been initiated as pad of cAtl,s commitment under Colpoate Sociat
Responsibiity in ihe thrust area of Educaiionat Aid



GAIL Scholarshio Scheme

'Economically depived' meansr

ril School level:'tl e srJdells, wlose rdmiy rlco-e'ron alsoJ(es 6 ess 'l''r
il. soooo oa 'hal oe Lons'dereo as oeiols.ng lo e'ororica'v oep'i'ed
.eclon. lhswil beol 'ebasEolme lrconF Cend(ate'Fsued lo lhe oa'ello'
the beneficiary stLdenl, by lhe lollowng aulhorlies

i. Dislrict lllagistrate/Additional Dlsirlct Mag strale/Col ector/Oy Commissloner/

Addilional D;puV Commissioner/ Depulv collector/ lsi Class stipendiary

Masistrate/ city lvag strate/sub_Dlvisional lvag strate/Ta uka Magislrate/

Executive Magistrate/ Enra Asslstant commissioner
!i chiel Pres;ency Maglst€le/Additioral Ch ei Presdency Mag strate/Presldency

iil Revenue officers not be ow the rank of Tehsi dar

iv Sub-D v s onal Officer of the area whee the studeni and/or his lan ly nomallv

v Administ.aior/Secrela.v to Admin siraior/Deve opment Otri@r (Lakhsdweep)

I iil Professional courses level: -1e crudells wloce ta1 lv i"ome 'r on a'l soJrles
i" L* *,.n n" 2.oO OOO D.a . stl be Lors'de eo as bFlo.g'rs .o ecor o1 cal'v d'pr ved

secuon. This will be on the basls of ihe Lncome Certillcate' issued to lhe parenl oi lhe

beneliciary studenl, bythe iollowing aothoril es!

i. Dlsirlci Magistrate/Add tional District l,1a9]sirate/coLleclor/ov commissioner/

Addiiiona D;puty Commissioner/ Depulv collector/ lsi Class stpendiary

Vaq,strdle/ C,ry lvlag'strale'SJo Dr,i:io.a Mao sralFnalJkd Mao irale/
ExecJtve Vaq,stdle/Ema Assis a.r Coar ss otr
ii. Chier Pres ency lL'lasistraie/Addllional Chiei Presidencv Magistrale/Presidencv

, ievenLe ff,cers ror oelowthe'a.r oi tel^slda'
iv. Sub Divisional Oliicet oilhe area where lhe sludent and/or hls familv normally

v. Admi strator/Secretary to Administrator/Developmenl Offcer (Lakhsdweep)

(c) 'schoot'means! the schools'as llsied at Para 7(a)

(d) 'Professional Couises' means i the cou.ses as listed at PaE 14 (b')

6.

The Scholachips ai school level and for prolessional courses would be

provisioned and lunded by the GA1Lcharitable and Education Trust'

'rhe scheme shall come into fore from lhe Academic session 2008 2009

Scho arship shallbe granied based on lhe performance otlhe studenls in the
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examination condLcred in the academic session 2007,2008 ai Schoot Levet and
foradmissions inio academlc session 2008-09 onwards ror proiessiona courses.

7. Procedure for identilication ofschool6:

b.) ldeniincationofschools:

i) A Commiitee comprising thefolowing officiatswoutd identiry lhe schools:
1. OIC olthe Work CentE Coordinator
2. HR ln-cha€e oi the Work Cenke
3. Distnd Education or nominee of Dist ci Magistrate in case of ron avaitabitity
4. Principalol GAIL run school, wherever available.

i.) Govenmeni run schools to be identilied for aMrd oi schoarships io schoot

(ii ) Government Schools nearest lo the GAIL work center.

a.) work centeE and schools where the scheme witt be impt.mented
indicating the numbar of schools asain.t each t-

No, of school/ lnstitutes,' ,1,
I

12. I

3 1

1

ls. 1

6. ,1

T, 1

9. ,1

10 ,1

11 1

12 2

13 2

14

15

16

17

Delh/ NCR 30
19

21
22

Total No. ofschools/ institutes 56
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iv)flhelealeonlyboisorGnbschoolnthearea,lhecommilteemaychoose2or
more schoois to ensuE adequate reprcsenlaiior for lhe G Siudeit

v) Further afier the ideniificaiion oischools, a committee consislirg oI OIC Dislrict \
Educalon otri@r, PrincipauHead l4asier of the respeclive schools and CSR
representative woLld idenlify the beneliciary sludenis atschool evel.

8. Schola6hip amount per student:

CLASS MONTHLY
vU

Rs.36001
xt x Rs 3501

9. No. ofSchola6hips:

10. Total Number of Schoot students:

The number of scholarships io be awaded ai diffeeni evels in each class from
Class Vlll to Class Xll based on the perfomance at pevious q6de exam nation '
rcspectively shall be as underl

2
oBc I
q9!9El 2i
Total number oi scholarships lo be g.anled in 6

750 (Sever Hundred Finy )school sludenis from economically deprlved seciion
shal be sranted this scholalsh p.

11. Resulafon of Scholarshipi

ScholaEhip shall be granted to lop scoring studenb studying in class
vllulX.IxXUXllbased on their perlormance inthe previous grade and meeting
ine means criteria in the caGgories I sled ai para 9. ln other words based on
the performance in Cass Vll, scholaBhip shall be granied to the siudents for

Purposes forwhich Scholarship can be utilizedi

ln roraliry, 750 siudenis from economicaly deprived section shall be granted this
scholaBhip ln order to motivate lhe meritorious students and eifective utilzaton
of our contribuiion apart from tuitionfes, educational malerials such as note
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F The scholarships shaltbe disbursed a.nualy in lhe monlh ofJL]y/Auaust oleach

14. Scholarship for professional courses:

a.) Basis of identification ofSrudents:

GAIL Schota6htp S.hehe

books books, school unifonns and shoes, schoot bags, geomelry box, cooring
boxes elc. may be given from the schotarship amount for Ctass Vlt, Th;
samesould be decided by Commidee as per para 7 b Vt. For rhe ctasses
from lX to Xll, the Schota rsh ip amount woutd be paid.

-he ircoap ceil,ro shat oe appEabe ro , t calegores of stJdents I osever rr
.ase ol ro1-avatabt,ry o, SC/sr/OBC/Lrt sludJ,s wrrltr rhe srputareo ilcore
ceiling, the ircome ceiing can be retaxed either by OtC ofihe Work Centre
and/or G|',4(CSR) in rcspect oi schoots/instiiurions DerhrNaiional Capirar Region
(NCR)

f l're op scorrg girt studert betongc to SC/ST/OBC calegol t^er.andddrure
shdll be colidecd uroer SC/ST/OBC quora onty. tn sLch Laies rhe second/nert
ro0 slorrg g.lshallbe dwardeo rhe i.1ota61ip loa 9n.qJo.a

ln ihe ev€nt of non-avaitabitity ol cand date/student n SC/ST/C|r|/OBC calegoryor
e crtdaF'atls snol of fl-e lumbe. of sct"o a.sr p, lhe sr.e *" 

"e 
9 ,"t"i i"Gercrdl caiegory sudelrs. Siltdrv r case ot non-.vditaorrfy oi Celera

cand dales, the schotarship can be sranred to SC/ST/OBC/G cand;date on bas;
of then ava Iability and etigib tily.

Schora6hip shal be disbursed loihe eisibtestudenis subjecirothe condttion ihallhey produe .equisiie caste certificate and income cenificale ssued by the
apprcprale aurhoriiy as defned at para 4(b)

S,Jchdisbu(emst s1glr @ oore cererolidtv olce on alrLatbasis rn p.eser ceo' GArr rep'esenta ve hrorgt- Headmasterp nc pat ot lle sct"otnslrL.F
subjeci to iulfiltment ofother conditions and criteria

Schllarships wil be awarded to such students who quaUjy for admissions inproressionat cou6es. The studenls wil be identified ror ;chotaEhip on the
basas of published merit tist in the entance e,Gmination for admission in
the respective institutes,

Tl^e sclolarsl-rp 'or oro.esrorar Loutsec o. Lrg reer r 9 tMed,Lat. MandSeaenl,
and cA woL d bF for rhe rop.t-ree rant t^otders n edch ot -e dsciptne lu.i',irg
rnears criteria (as per 4 b ii).
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b.) Enl€nce examination and number of students:

{c). Procedure for Award of Scholarships for professionat coursesi

Selection ofSchola6:

Corporate CSR depanment will obtain the pubtished merit tist oI the
students from the inslitutes after declaraiion of resulG of the entranoe
examination in each of the disciplines in tt]e month of June/Juty from the

GAIL ScholarshiO Scheme

FoMard ng of applicaiion of top lhree
institutB. ln case top thre siudents
means criieria, app ications to next top
professional instltutes who fulf ll the

ii) The students whose ramily incomefrcm
p.a., shall bs considered as belonging
This willbe on the basis ofthe "lncome
as cletalled in lhe <lefininon ol'economic

allsources is less than Rs.2,00,000
to economically deprived section.
Cerliticale" by the issuidg authotity
depnve.t student' at Pah 4(b ii)

students in merit list by the professional
are noi ideniifed as per the merit curir

three students would be foMarded bythe
merit cud means critori.

tiD

V)

V)

VD

Screen n9 of appli€llons received and seleciion of iop ihree students meeting the

Recommendaiior oflhe names of Scholarship Awardees to cAlL Chariable and

Ceremonially harding over of Scho arship to 12 studenls at Corporate Oftice, New
Delhi in the presen@ of TMT and media The lrave and stay efenses of the
studenls willbe borne by GAIL
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GAIL Schola6hip S.heme

d.)

a.

ScholaEhip Amount:

Amount ol scholarship io
scholarship for grant of

each oi the sludents'discipline-wise and
schola6hips per year in professionat

Ilr

Grant of Scholarship of Rs.5000/-(Rupees five ihousand onty) per monih to lhe
sludenls/beneticiarles of GAIL UlkaEh Programme enroled in ITS/|SRO/ISC and
Rs 4000/- (Rupe6s lour ihousand only) per month to the sludenis/benefciaries oi
GAIL Ulkarsh P.ogramme enDled in NtTs and olher Engineering tnslilutes w.e.f
year 2013-14 for lhe bala.ce period oflheireducation in the e.gineeiing @[oee,

GENERAL:

GAIL Cha lable and Educalion Trust reserves the ght to withdraw the Scheme wiihoul
assignine any reason whalsoever eiihertothe siudents or to the Schoots/ tnstituiions.
Durlng the perod, GAIL Chariiable ard Educaiion Trusr may reduce the quanlum o,
scholalship wilhout assigning any rcasoi.
For any clarilication relating to lhis Scheme, decision of GA|L Charitabte and Educalion
Trust shall be linar and bindtrs.

ScholaBhip Amount (n Rs.

50,000/- 45,000/- 40,000/- r,35,000/
50,000/- 45,000/- 40,000/ 1,35,000t
50,000/- 45,000/ 40,000/- 1,15 000/
50 000/ 45,000/- 40,000/- 1,15,000/-

5,40,000t


